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NOTE ON THE FINDING 0F HAMAPHYSALIS PUNCTATA
AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

By SEYMOUJR HABWEN,

In August, 1909g, 1 'was given two female ticks <taken from a steer)
which had been collected by Dr. Habbs, of Winnipeg; these ticks proved
to be identical with some femnales sent in a year previously ta the
Itiological Laboratory by Dr. C. D. McGillivray, also from Winnipeg. At
that time it was thouglht that they might prove ta he BoophIi!us annid/alus.
After examining the ticks, 1 had no hesitation in deciding that they
belonged ta the geinus Hiessîaphysa/is, that probably the species was new
ta North America and might prove to be a carrier of Red-water. As far
as I arn aware only two species of Hamaphysa/is have been described in
North Amnerica, i.e.: Hamaphysa/is leporis palustris and H chordei/is.
(Banks, Revision of the Ixodoidea of the U. S., i908.)

On obtaining permission from the Veterinary Director (jeneral, 1
forwarded drawings, aiso specimens, together with a description, ta,
Profeasor Nuttai!, of Cambridge, who was kind enough ta identify the
sl)Ccimens, and has rcplied, saying the tick is a femnale Harnaphysalis
putsctata.

According ta Nuttail, R. punctata has only been recorded once
before in America; by C. L. Koch, at Para, Brazil, in 1847. (?) He
described it as H ciuabariga.

1 have no need ta, point out the importance of this finding, and ta the
possibility of this tick transmitting Red-water (Piroplasmosis boi'is) ta
Canad ian cattie, as it ha. been praved ta do in England and elsewhere.
As the tick is a three.host tick, its eradication wl! be a most difficult
matter.

I append the description 1 sent ta Professor Nuttail, and belaw it s
condensed description taken for camparisan from Parasitology, Vol. 1,
No. 2, june, 1903.

Hoemaphysafis- Description sent ta Professor Nuttail: Female
gorged; colour greeniah.gray in fresh specimen, brown-red in alcohol.
Scatum and legs brown ; capitulum broader than long ; hypastome,
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5 rows of teeth on each side ; porose areas round, widely.seîîarated fonssa
between ; palpi, second segment bas i i airs, third segment lias
2 siff bristies at internai angle ; scutum as wide as long, deep cervical
grooves, coarsely punctate ; coxle 1, 2, 3 and 4, short spines about equal
in size; cava i with retrograde spine ; stigniatal plate nearly round.

Deacribed fromn 4 specirnens fouild on cattle at Winnipeg, Manl.
Ablsreviated description for consparison with attached front Para-

sitology, Vol. 1, NO. 2, june, i908. Article by Nuttaîl, Cooper and
Robinson:

Ilrnjaphysa/:s buticiala.-Fernale : Colour reddish browîs (unfed),
steel-gray or slate-gray <gorged). Scutum dark reddish*brown ; capitulum,
length, 770-880 ; hypostoine, 5 files of teeih sharply pointcd on each
haif (they state ibat a slight variation is found at times) ; porose areas,
large, well separated, rather wider than long ; palpi, usually 13 hairs in
number, but subject ta variation ; scutum, lengilh, 1.08-1.37 mnl.,
breadth, 1.05-1.31 ; cervical grooves deep anterioily; punctations
irregularly scattered, few in number; coxse ecdi bear a short wide spur
at the posterior margin ; spiracle nearly circular.

ExPLANATION 0F PLATE 6. -HNraahysalis punciata.
Fig. i. Capitulum and scutum of fensale, ventral

view froîn mounted specimen.
Fig. 4e. Capitulumi and scutum of fernale, dorsal

view.
Fig. 3. Stigniatal plate.
Fig. 4. Coxa 1.
Fig. 5. Tarsus 1.
Fig. 6. Tarsus IL

TWO NEWV SPECIES 0F AFRICAN PARASF1T1C HYMIENOPTERA.
Bliv . C. CRAWFORD, WASHINGTON, Dl. C.

Famnily SCELîONIDsE.
S&e/io Howardi, n. sp.

Female.-Length about 4 5 mm. Black, the femora dusky-brownish,
the tibiae and tarsi brownish-yellow ; head and thorax coarsely rugose, thie
parapsidal furrows flot applarent ; basai haîf of scape ferruginous ; pro-
podeumn medially, coarsely rugose, laterally the surface covered with white
pubescence ; the whole insect with scattered, coarse and somewhat
fiattened, white pubescence, that on the mesonotum slightly yellowish;
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Propleurae rugase, mesopleurfe and metapleurie fineiy rugoso.punctate
wings dusky, the marginal vein punctifiorm and witis an isfstscated spot
'lie stigmatai vein distinct, flot longer thais the infuscated spot at the
marginal vein ;segments 1-5 longitudinally striate, tise apical margins of
the segments smaooh ; basai two-thirds of segment 3 irregtiarlY reticîîlateiy
rugose, the longitudinal strie the stronger ;segments 4 and 5with fine
transverse strise between the longitudinal oses ; segment 6 rugose
segment 2 strongly depressed basally ; venter Iongitudinaiiy striate.

Maie unknosvn.
Hast 'rTe eggs cf C>'rtacant/mcris sepftist/aaiia Serville.
Type locality :Zambesi River, Africa.
Trype No. 13i43, U. S. N. INI.
1)escribed from eight sîsecilsens from niateriai coiiecied in I)ecernber,

1908, by à1r. C. W. Howard, after svhotss the species la nanied.
'rhe colour of tise legs varies in snme specimens, the femora and

tibiar beiisg reddish, without any trace of dusky suffusion.

Family Eut OPHID,..
IýIrasIic/jus peri,4laneIe, n. sp.

Feinale.-Length about 2 ttint. flsrk grecs, the extrense apex of
femara, tise tibias and the tarai testaceous ; antennS dark brown, tise acape
testaceous ;antennSe with anc ring joint ; pedicel sonsewhlat more titan
hlaf the lengtls of tise first joint of tue fuisicle ; first joint of funicle slightly
longer than the second, titis slightly longer titan the titird ; club ofantennie
distinctly three-jointed, almost as lotng as joints 2 pîlus 3 of funicle ; ltead
and thorax closely, finely lineolate, the vertex and protîotum with a few
scattered punctures ; median groave of mesonatans very distinct ; meta-
ttatum aîsd proptdeurm with very fine shallow titimble-like puttctures;
median and lateral carinSe af propodeumn very atrang, the lateral ones
bifurc.ste posteriarly, tise outer branch of the carina running to tite hind
cosse ; propodeal spiracles large, aval, the area imîssedîasely surrottnding
them smaoth ; prepectus and stetapieurie with thiinble-likc utncturea ;
laser two-thirds of mesepisserntîm reddish and with fine thiisîble-like
punctures; rest of mesepisternum and mesepinserum almost without
sculpture wings hyaline, the veitss aimast colottries; hind coxae on outer
side rugase. Maie usknsowts.

Hast : Eggs of Perilplanela americ-ana LinSus.
Type locality : Louretîco Marquez, Africa.
Type No. 13144, U. S. N. M.
Three specimens reared by C. %V. Howard, tagetiter with num!rous

qpecimens of Fetrastichus Hageaawii Ratzeburg.
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BU 1"TERFLY COLI.ECTING NEAR HOPE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
BY JOHN RUSSELL, HOPE STATION <C. P. R.), B. c.

Probably notlnng more disgusts the ardent entomologist than t"
wave" IIis net in a country where but a sinall variety of insects can l'e

fourni, and mostly common things at tîsat.
'rhrough May and jurie 1 had collected isear New WVestminster, and

at last, getting tired of that miserable country, with its huge stuînps, thick
underbrush and lack of butterflies worth catching, decided to take a trip'
int the mountains, and sec what might be found there.

Tlhree places 1 had in mind, the Pitt Mountains, the Fraser Canyon,
and the trail between Hope and Princetont. The last seemed mosi
alluring, and so was choses.

Hope is a town on the south bank of the Fraser, about eighty nmhes
above New Westminster. Princeton, on tire Sinsilkamneen River, is in what
is called the IlDry Beit." 'lhe two places are, by trail, sixty-five miles
apart, ail the way being througli the mountains. There.are two high
points on the way, the first, which 1 shall caîl Hope Suminit (or Lake
Hotise), is two thousand feet lîigh, and fourteen miles from Hope ; the
other. Princeton Sumimit <or Summit City), is about 6,ooo feet high, and
farty miles fromt Hope. Between these two heights tbe trail descends
into the valley of the Skaget River.

Arriving at Hope Station on the evening of July 4th, 1 crossed tîte
river on the ferry boat (the mail-carriers' skiff, îwo bits per trip), and spent
that night, because it svas raining, at the hotel. Next day it rained on,
but in spite of iny own somewhat discouraged feelings (for when rain on1ce
commences on the Pacific Coast, one can neyer tell when it will end, a
week, a fortnight, a month perhaps> and the advice of the gond people to
wait tli te downpour stopped, 1 shouldered my pack at midday and
began to walk.

That niglit was spent under the ten mile shelter, a lean tono of cedar
bark, built against the side of a tree. It rained steadily. But by the sex!
evenisR 1 liad crossed the Hope Summit, and wss at the bottom of the
Skaget Valley, about twensy-seven miles fromt Hope. Here it did not
rais, was oniy miaty.

During the next day, July 7,!1 climbed tise hardeat part of the trail,
to the Princeton Summit. The way led out of thick tiînbers intes a cousntry
whose miolinlain aides had once been covered with fir and apruce, but a
fire liad at some timne swept through there, and tIse bare trunka lay or

J.1)>. 10
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stoumd on every aide. A neW growLII Of tilese soft Woods Was very siowiy
taking the pliace of the dead, and Meattwhiie a great deai Of l0w aider,
willow and malile lias growtt up.

Mouritain flowers in quantities, and generaliy of* very brigit colours,
wcre everywmere, and when a' about noon the Sun shone out, butterfies,
especiaiiy the blues, swarmed ail arouuîd. On this up-ciimb 1 took my
first speciniens of Rrebia Vidieri, antd on a sandy flat a few miles beiow
the big sutismîut a Satmrniid nsoth, J'seud.m/àais Nulta//i Strecker, was

quite plentiful, as aiso a large dul green tiger beetie.
From titis flat ta te sumnmit is the hardest part of the ciimb, as tite

trail rises Iît curves and zigzags inntmmerable. 1 soon hecante very warm
iîîdeed, but a treiendous titunder and hail storm soion wet me to the skin.
It was uîîpirasanîiy cool. 1 catgit no more butterflies after that, but
liastened on ta tîte suinimit shack, where 1 was able to make a fire and
drIy off.

The weatiter wss fine there, so 1 camped for a day or two, and had
very gond iur'k alsomtg the butterflies. A species 0f Afe/fta'a, whicit
seems to amtswer oniy t0 Tay/ori Edw., as flgured in Hoiiand's B3ook, waa
pientiful.

From irere lime trabi goes down by the aide of %Vhipaw Creek 10
Princeton, about twenty-flve miles. 'iThis took me, coilecting mnany îhings
by the way, a dity aitd a hiaif.

At te Priutcetont Sunmtit the timier, what there is of it alive, is ftr,bttt after you htave descended a few miles, you enter a long stretch of smail
pines, grcswing closeiy logelther. Graduaiiy this changes, tli, in a few
miles more, onte la itt the dry country, where the red.truitked pines atand
fatr ae'and tite green grass growa between, ail decked with yeliow and
blue floa.ers, rThe trees and grass and flowers and the sky ail combined
to omake very î>leasing iandscapes.

Coiiecting was gond ail the way, a toîth, Synr'da /îudsonica G. & R.,
being conumon, and easily taken, as it flies in the sunlightt..1

At Princeton, wliere I camped by the aide of the clear rusiting
lulameen. quantities of butterflies and beeties were t0 bc found. Aimost
every atone or log or piece of bark wouid have a beetie under il (aome of
titem very large *îîecimens), and the flowers were haunted by otembers
of the sanie order. Tlhe itilis rise from the river in a series of steps, or
benches, the iowest of which usuaiiy has a dense growîh of wiiows,
cottonwood, etc.
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Coilecting at Prinsceton beiisg so good, 1 was tempted ta tramp dlowii
the Siiii':îkameen to tise Okanagaît, but was aiready so far frjm honme thai
that idea was given utp, to be realized later, 1 tope. After buying a nets
suppi>' of rice, bacois, hardtack and calIce, 1 took the back trait, Prinscetoni
to Hope, going slowiy and coliecting b>' the wayside. The Lyctenidu.
were pleritiful everywhere, and lirebia Vd/ei was radier cotmmun foi
about tes miles east of the Princetons Suminit.

At (lite Sutnsmit two or thrce days were spent, and as I liad no tent i
siept ii te shack, svhich had beeus built b>' a couple of trappers. It waý
a striait log affair, with a sod roof, and a door large enosigh ta riaWl
tisroiigh it aune corner was a susisicious.iookiîig bed, on wviich 1 siepi
iiot ;in the opposite corner teas a rough fireplace. It was better than no
sheitei at ail, however, for at such isigh points tue nigis are ver>' cold,
and even tiseu its Jul> ouse's dish-clotit wouid be found frozen stiff in tii,
msorning.

A day or so was spent attse sandy fiat beiow tise summit, as aiso as
Cayose Fiat, in the bottomt of tihe Skaget Valley', in which latter spot man>'
Geometridtv were takeis.

MIy grttb was ainsost gone tisei, so 1 ntade a day's jourlsey to folie.
"tutin titese 1 camuse down the soutis bank of tise F"raser ta Mut. Citeam, wili

it was us>' intentiotn ta cliib, but on accoumît of wet weatiter 1 kelut on to
(liîiliiack, front wiuicis place the steamer was takets ta Westminster.

'l'ite foilowiutg is a list of species takeus duriusg the trip, and if excepionu
may be nmade ta an>' of tise kiîsds n.unted (especiailly amoisg tise lycaenidas),
tssy oîsiy excuIse is sisat 1 was unabie ta send tisem ta Victoria or Ottawa t,,
lie identified, and sa had ta do it myseif, using Holiand's Book for tisat
putrpose

Parnassius clodius Niatatries.-Quite commun iii the Fraser Valley'
Papilia zolicaon lloisd.-Cayuse Fiat, on tue P'rincetons trait.
Synciîioe sara IIoisd.-Princetos trait, on a flat about 38 iles frotît

Hop1e, Juiy t7.
S. Realairtii Edw.-At the saie spsot as Synchioe sara, Juiy 18.
Eurynsus interior Scnd.-Princeton trait, jul> 14.
Argyuinis aîshrodite Fabr.- If aphradile lu found in tise far west, titis

must have been it, as it seemed identicai with the eastern specieý,
Jutiy il1.

Brenthis episisare Boisd.-This butteifi>' la very consmsun on tii,
coast, and even on the higiser summits waa abuindant.

-I
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I.emonias Taylori Edw.-A strong, swift flier, but ar it lit often un
the ground and on flowers, it seas easily taken. Very common at the
P'rinceton Sumnsit, appearing whellever the sun shone out.

L. Whitneyii Behr.-Princeton, July i z.
L. Hoffmani Ileh r- Princeton, july 12.
Phyciodes pratensis Behr.-Very common everysshere alotig the trail.
Basilarchia Lorquinii Boisd.-Very common everywhere.
Cercyonis charon Edw.-Quite common at Princeton.
Erebia Vidleri Elwes.-On each side of the Princeton Summit, butespecially abundant towards Princeton, for about ten miles, wherever were

any kind of open grassy spots. It is a weak flier, and often settles on tlie
grass or leaves, and so is easily captured.

Coenonynspha elko Edw.-I'rinceton, but flot commonjuly 1 2, i3, 14.(tueis gigas Buf.-Skaget Valley, two Specimens, July 20. 1 arn
flot sure of tItis species, but my apecimens only answered to that species
as figured iii Hollands Blook.

Epidemia mariposa Reak.-Skaget Valley, july 20.
E. helloides Boisd.-Common everywhere.
Cupido lycea Edw -High summit to Princeton.
C. fulla Edw.-Princeton to Cedar FIat. Very common.
C. soepiolust Boisd.-Skaget Valley, Princeton.
Nomiades atttiacis Iloisd.-Skaget Valley, Princeton Summit.
Phoedrotes sagittigera Feld. Princeton, july 12. 'Iwo slecimens.
Agriades podarce Feld.-Skaget Valley, Puinceton Stîmit.
A. rustica Edw.-Skaget Vailey, Princeton Summit. Rare.
Rusticus enoptes Boisd.-Princeton, july 12-14.
R. glaucon Edw.-Princeton.
R. Mielissa Edw.-Skaget Valley, P'rinceton Summit.
R. Scuddeti Edw.-Prucetoî.
R. acmon D. & H.-Princeton.
Es'eres amyntula Boisd.-Princeton Summit. July 16.
T'he Saturniid moth, Pseudahasis Nullulli Streak., was commun at

one point on the trail. It flies only itn the hottest sunshine, and is so
strong and swift on the wing tîsat it is s'ery bard to catch. The moths
were just emerging front the chrysalids when 1 was there, and 1 fouud
several stili moist imagoes, sud a number of empty l)upa.shells.
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'l'le Report of the Sutîxrintendeîît or Public instruction Or tire

P'rovince oi Quiebe for the year 1908 09 states that in 1893 the (;Overn
ment of the P'rovince purcluased 'lie collection made b)y the late Abb,-
l'rovancher. Tibis collection is fairly large, and contains in Coleolutera
alone 1,903 species, represented by 2,627 speciniens. The great vaine ol
the collection, however, is the fact that il contains nearly ail the type
sl)ecime.ss on whichi the Abbé based his descriptioni of hutndreds of new
species in difirent orders, especially in the Hymenoptera. Tihe collectionreinains in the tlîree cabinets in whjch lie liait himrself arranged il, and has
îlot beett distuirbed in any way. It is therefore available for inspection by
studens at any time, and may lie seen by application in the Museum of
the l)epartinent.

Anoîluer collection of great intereat is that made by the Rev. Dir.
lFyles during a long series of ycars that he spent in thec neigliboarhood of
Quebec and in tlîe Eastern Toawnshîips. It consista very largely of Leui-
doptera. The apeciînens are said ta be well mounted aud in perfect
order. There are atnongst themn somne few types of species that lie
described.

Among tlie curiosities of tlue Museum is an immense Tiger-beetîr,
two and anc-half feet long anîd one and one-haif feet high. It is .1
reproduction iu shape and colour of Gzcid./e/a burburea, and was ma&,by a wood.carver in Quebec in 1876, and exhtbited at the Colonial asud
Indian Exhibition held ii London that year.

Il la satisfactory ta know that the collections iu Quebec are being
carefully looked alter by the Abbé Hutard, svho is an enthusiastic
entomologist. C. J. S. B1.

NOIE ON CHIONOBAS GIGAS BUTLER.
DY R. P. VENABLES.

Nir. Cockle's note ots the occurrence of Chiotiobas gigas il Kaslo ai
an altitude of i,800 (cet, is of interest. 1 also have laken the ý pecies in
1908g in the Okanagan Valley, twelve miles east of Vernon, altitude î,ooo
feet, in open meadow land near water. On thia occasion I saw tivo or
three more individuals at the saine spot, but faiied to capture them.

I also observed the species on the mountain side above the valiey
in i 909-" a single individual.' It ia evident from these observations
that the range of this apeeiea la flot conined to, the higb altitudes alone.
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INCIItEN l'Al, ('Al"IURI-.Si (IF A'h.Cîlîî< AI' J'!. O
'l'EX AS.

tIC tF. S. i Ut CLII,
t. S. il, ffl

Trhe f''ilîwiig I ist gi Ces the deiertîtilaîltins and( recorids of i .eeîlesa Loch, ingeliier wiîh iitseels it atller iirders. let re îeCrsoIMl 'lieî
'tUring thie line I wan siatioiied ai lina, Colilin f 'nay,'eslsigfram the fi rst week in NIa>' ta thie eiid of I eeîii er, i 907. Focr Slesa w,
id canvetiieiice, lte arrangeaient falîtws the 'Linst of (''epir,'ly

Stîtuel liIeiisiiaw, but îîeîlues reenîl changes iii nomîîenclIattire, ildr'spieiai y lthe revtseîl faîtiiy lamnes as a'1''jted lîY the Eiiru;eaii auhiîri-tien, IL. V. I Icydeti, E. Reitter and J. %Veise, iii "Catail'gîte Caleopî)cirîîîîîll

'l'ie aîîerisk (*) wlien ased after al specii'ic lamie indicaies dJeierrinialion or verifieatiauî J»' Mr. E. A. Sch warz, whuise liel 1(1! services, i lir'tglIthe courtes>' of Dr. il. 0. I Iaward, are iiereby gratcfuily atckiîiowieiigt'îî.
SUNIARY OF 1AstI.iES ANI) SttECItE, INCUIiNu; VAkIt..E i :l

(:ieindelid;e.......... .....
('arabidS ............ 23
P ytiscida,. . . . .............
Iîydropiidie ....... ...... 4
I'seiaphidS ..............
Staçuhylinidie ............. 5
I'haiacridie ............. 4
Cîîeeineliioe ...............

Erotylidue.. ... .. . . .,... . ...
Cacujidull...... ..........
.NyeeioliIîagid2e........ .. 1
I)ermestidoe .. ,.............j
Nitidulidue...... ......... 3
LatridjidS ............... 1

'Iragosiîidoe.. .. .. .. . ... ... i
Itryenpidte ............... y
Eiaieridtn ................ 4

ilîprestidîe .......... ..... 4
('aniliaridîe .............. 4
('leridre.. .. ,. . .. .......

'L'taln : 3 fatîsilies, 178 specie.
Jul,. 1910

liistryehiide .........

Lyctidte ..........
Scaralîiidie ..... 15
('eramliyeidoe ..... 8

Chirysoittelidie ... -- - . 22
1.ariidoe ............. ... ;'1enebrionidte . . . . . .. 7

Cistelidoe .... .........
1.agriidoe................
Melandryidoe.......
(Edemeridte........
Mordellide.........6

Antiiidae ................ 3
Nieloidte..........5
OtiorhynchidSe............

Cutrimi inidie. .. ........16
Calandîide. .. ............ 4
1;idoe...... .............. I

Anthîjibdie .............. 1
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Famil>. CICIxuELîn[)r.
Teiracha Carolina I,-Jtîly and .Augusi, ait ai nighi, taken ai trap lighî.
Cicindela punuîîlaia Fab.-Jul>. and Sepiember, ail at nighit, taken ai

lrap liglît.
Family CARABîiDE.

Pasinmachus (ialirornicus Chd.-July, Augusi aîîd Sepiember.
Scariies aubierraneus Fab., var. texanus Chaud.*-July and Augusi.
Clîvina Texana Iec.t

-Augîsi, ai nighi, ta kenat irap Iighi.
bipustulata Fab.-May, Jul.

Tachys tipîinciaius Say.*-~July.
Pierostichus Sayi Brulle.-Augusi, ai nighî, taken ai îrap Iighi.
Esiarîhrus gravidus 1-ld. -June.

sodalis Lec.-May, Jul>., Sepiember, Ociober and November.
Lebia pîîlcbella 1)ej*-lay, ai dusk, in cal field.

analis Dej.-May, ai dusk, in cal field.
Loxoprea (Lebia) grandis I-lit-J!>. and Aîîgust, ai nigbî, taken ai

irap Iigbt.
Calleida decora Fab.-Juy, in cal field ; Jul>. and Augusi, ai nighî, taken

ai irap lîglit.
Hellucmorpha 'lexana Lec.-July.
Bracliynus sp.--JuIy, ai nigbî, taken ai trap lighi Augusi.
Agonoderus pallîpes Fab.-July and August, ai nighî, taken ai trap Iighî.

lesiaceus DejA' -Ma>y, ai dusk, lu cal field.
micros Lec.*-May, ai dusk, in cal field ; Jo!>., Augusi,

Sepiember, ai nighî, taken ai trap lighî.
fliscoderus parallelos Haid.*-July, November.
Sienornorphus rufipes I.ec - Ociober, lu cal field ; November.
Harpalus caliginosuis Fab. Jîly.

Penusylvanicus 1)tG.-Jîly te Sepienîber, ai night, taken ai
îrap lighî; Ociober, in cal field.

gravis Lec.-Augusî and Sepiember, ai nighr, taken ai îrap Iighîc
Anisodactylos oplacolus Lec.-Jily, ai nighî, taken ai irap lighî.

Famil>. flvTîscîu.
Laccophilus fasciatîts Aubé.-July, ai nighi, taken ai lrap lighî.
Copelatus chevrolaîli Aubé.-Augusi, ai îîighî, taken ai irap Iighî.

Famil>. HvDRîOPîILîcE.
Tropiaiernus nimbatus Say.-Ocober, ai nîghi, taken ai îrap lighî.
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Berosus subsignatus L.ec.-joly t0 Septernber, ati aiglit, takex at trap liglît,and a single specirnen as randoni in August.
Philhydrus oclîraceus NMeli,*.ýAgtist, ai niglît, taken ai trap light.
Phaonoturn extriatuni Say.*-Xugust, ai night, takeiî ai trap Iight.

Faînily Pe.îîrî
Ati,îul mniljcorîîjs Ilrend.*-A ugust, ai niglîl, takon ai trap liglît. MIN.

Schwarz added remark : "I s a rare species and strictly
Iulyrmecrîj.lîilous."

Fanuil> îîî'Lrî
Trichiusa robustula Casey, det. Casey.-May, ai dusk, in oat field.
Aifieta sp., undescribed, det. Casey.-Novenîler.
Philoathus hepaticits Er.*-,.-May, Augiîst, ai îîight, takea ai trap ligiet.
Steniis colonus Er.*August.
1)acnochilus argularis Er.* Jtily.

Farnily PîuAî.ACîîîî.
Phalacrus penicillatus Say. June, in oat field.

poliiîîs MelsI.-Sepeniber, ai niglit, îakeîî ai trap liglît.
Eustilbîis (Olibrus) apicalis Melh. May, ai dusk, in oai field ;June,

cnsmon ia oai fields.
Acylomus ergoi (WValsh) Casey.*-NMay, at dusk, iii oaî field. NIe.

Schwarz remarked :"The iîîsecî fa the aid Olibr-us
ergoli, sa flained by Mir. B. 1). %Valsh niany years ago. but
flot described by him. It was described by Casey as
.lcy/îîîaus ergot:. It is an extremely comnion and widely-
disr.buuied species living in the salut fungi (ergot) that are
sa common on graminaceous plants."

Faînily COCCINu.uuuî..
Mlegilla maculaîx DeG.-Mlay, iii oat field ; June and july, invading ea-

perimeni cages with green buîgs, Toxoptera graminu,,, Rond.,
in oat fields ; Augiust ta 1)eceinber, bred iii experfaienus.

Hippodamia convergeas Gîuer.-Juîîe, invading experirnt cages wfîth
greein bugs la oai fields ;Jîîly, ia oaî ficlds and ai ran-
dom ; October, Novemnber, fa oa fiel d.

Coccinella oculata Fab., rnelanjstic forai of abdomiia/ii Say.-july, facorn field aear inîfestat ion by A//île Pnaitl/î Fitcht ; October,ia aid corn field.Cycloneda (Coccinella) munda Say.-October.
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1's>l abora vigintimnaculata Say.-Auglist.
vigintimaculata Say, race tiedata I.ec.-Atigust, Novemibei

ist, pairing ott broom-weed.
Chilocoruis bivitinertis Niuls.- Naveinher.
Scynunus L.oewii Mutls-June, invading experinient cages withi green bugs

J uly, in wieat-stubble field; August, breeding in expeiintent
cage witli green bugs and. taken at randoni ;Octil,i
l)ecernber. A troublesotue enemny encountered in the breed
ing of Toxopieia gt'amium Rond., in field cages.

Mir. Schwarz refers ta titis beetie as a comution Mexicaît
species, aîîd considers it identical with Lecouitej Cr. ( =-iiii
L.ec.), and which lias several other synonyins flot yet miei
tioîîed in print.

partitus Casey.-Augtîst. Oril) one specimnen takeit, whicl,
shows it ta be conmparatively rare besides Loewii.

Famnily ERaTY5Ltfl.R.
Langîiria inozardi Latr.-June, in oat fild ;July, in wheat-stubble field.
Megalodacne fasciata Fab.-JuIy, sweeping at niglît.

Family CUCUJIDE.
Silvanus Surinamensis IL-June, in flour ;August, appearing in kitchen.
Cathiartus cassiai Reicie (gemellatus I)uv.),-Jtily, on ear sweet corn.

advena Walt.-JuIy, in ont field.
LTeiophloeus minutus Oliv. (pusillus Scll.).*-July, in seed wlieat wiîlî

Calapidra oryz(e L.

Fanîily MYCETOPIIAC;ID.i..
Typlîtea stercorea L. <fumata L.).-Jtnie, in aat field ; JuIy, August, at

niglit, taken at trap liglît.

Fainily flrRMEsrTI.E.
*rrogoderiua ornatitm Say.-Jue and JuIy, in window of Isouse ;July, ij

corn field.

Family NITIDULII»E.
Carpophilus dimaidiatus Fab.*-December, on ont plant.
Conotelus stenaides hfurr.-October, thick on cars and shucks of Juin-

planted corn.
Nitidula zigzag Say.*-~JuIy, at niglit, taken at trait light.

Famnily LATRîiIIDI.
Melanophthalma distimîguenda Com.-June and July, in oat fields.



Family 'r'RoGosI- I II.
Temnoclila cterulea Oliv. (virescens Fab.). Jîîly, aI niglit, on old log.

Famîily I )I{IMA (PIARNIIA) .
Stenelmis vitîlpennis iin *-Atigust, at îîighît (aken ai trap light.

Fansily E[IA'I RIDE.
flrasterius cribratus Iec.-August, at night, laken at irai) liglît.
(ilyphonyx testaceus NielsI -Juy, ai nighî, taken ai Irai) ligut.
MîeIaîîoîs fissîlis Say.-August, at niglîl, oîî nid log.
Scaptolenlîs Lccontei Sallé -Ocober, ai niglîl, taken at îrap) Iight

November.
1.imily BUPRCSTID.E.

Dicerca obscîîra Fab.-October and Noveînber, stinning 0o1 iron franie of
windmill.

Ituprestis rufipes Oliv.-July.
Clîrysoboîlîris feniorata Fab., var, L.estîeuri L S, G.*-August.
Agrilus egenus Gory.*-July.

Fanîily CANTHARIDAE (LAXIPVRIO,).
Photinus dimissus lec.5-jtily, at night, laken at îrap lighî.

benignus Lec.-May, at dusk, iî oaî field ; June, sweeping ai
night ; JuIy, at nighî, taken ai trap Iight ; Augîîst.

Pleotomus pallens Lec.-Jîly.
Lobetus abdominalis Lec.-August, September.

F3Mily CLERIDME.
Ilydnocera pubescens Lec.-Jîly, in oaî field.

Farnily 110£'î<YCHIoAE.
Endecatomîis rugostîs Rand.*-November.
Xylobiops bamîIaris Say.-August, at nighî, taken at Irap lighî.
Prostephaîîus (Dinoderus) plînctatus Say.*-Asgust, ai niglît, iaken at

trap Ii@hi.
Rhizoperiha dominica Fab. <Diîîoderus pusillus Fab.).*-Novenber, bred

in meal.
Family I.VC'rîîî..

Lyctus (Trogoxylon) parallelopipedus Melsh.-September.

FaMily SC.-RAIIID'..
Canîluon lînuclus Say (cyaze//,u lxc.).-.Nay, a pair, rolliîîg dung-

bal; JuIy.
Ioevis DIU.-Juy.

m
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l'inoius (Copris) carolinus L.--August.
Plianius triaîsgularis Say.* -july.

igneus Mac!, -Jil v, September.
Aioenius cognatus lec.* jtily and Augusi, ai night, taken ai irai) Iight.
Aphodmns lividmîs Oliv.-July and SeptCnll)2r, ai niglit, laken at trap lighit

inquinau IlbIs.-October, in wimmdow ; Noveniber, comori
in green wheat and oat ficIds.

lutultnitis Hiald.*--Nos'embier.
Lachnosterna lanceolaia Say. --june.

ltota l.ec.-July 10 Sepiemnber, ai night, takent at irap liglui
and prevalenti n foliage of elnî irees.

glabricula l.ec.*-~July and August, ai night, taken ai trai,
light.

Cyclocephala imntacîîlata Oliv.-Jtily, ai nigii, taken ai trip liglit.
Phileurus valgus 1'ab.-May, ai niguu, taken ai trap light.
Allorhina nitida L.-July, in clusters on b.se of sunflowers ;Augusi, on

willow.
Fanily CS.RANiBVcîii).

Mallodon dasystomus Say.-Juy, ai niglit, (romi old logs ;Augusi.
Smodicum cucujiforme Say.-July, ai night, taken ai irap light and on

bark of tree.
Eburia quadrigeminata Say.-July, ai nighi, on bark of iree.
Ischnocnenis bivittatus Dup.-October and November.
Neoclytus luscus Fab.*-November, ai roots of persimmon.
Oncideres cingulata Say.-August, November, on fallen elm iwig whiù h

had been girdled. The work of this species on elm became
quite noticeable about September 20, onl accouni of ground
beneath trees being liitered with (allen girdled twigs.

Ataxia crypia Say.-October, ai night, iaken ai irap Iight.
TIetraopes fernoraîtun Lec.*-Typical form, according t0 MIr. Schwarz

Noveinber.

Family CHRYSOMEFLIIAE.
Donacia proxima Kirby.*-August, ai nighi, taken ai trap lighi.
Anomoea laticlavia Forsi.-June and July.
Exema conspersa Mann.-May, Augusi, ai niglit, iaken ai irap lighi.
I)iachus auratus Fab.-Mav.
Myochrous denticollis Say.-June, in nat field ; Augusi, ai night, taken at

irap lighî ; November.
Nodonota tists Oliv.*-July, in wheat-stubble field and ai random.

Sm
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Leptinotarsa deceiiiieiata Say.-JuIY, On So/antin raslit~aumi n corn field.
Chrysornela auriperînis Say. -JuIy, in oat field ;Octoher, Noveniber.
Plagiodera viridis NleIsl.*-Niay.
I.uperus Brunneus Cr. M yi>, at night, taken at trap Iight.
Di)abrotica duodecimpuunctata Oliv. -May, in oat fields and at randoni;juy ni>,n corn fields and at randouu, and at night taken at trap

light ; August at randouni August and September, at nighut,
taken at trap Iiglit ; October.

tiypolampsis pilosa 11.*-July.
Ilomophoeta oe<uinoctialis L.-JuIy.
FEdionychis 'rexana Cr.*-Novemlier.
isonycha glabrata Fab. Jtily, in caru field.

abbreviala Meish..-November.
lialtica ignita III.-August, ait night, taken at trai) light.
Crepidodera atriventris NMelh.-July, in wileat.stubble field.
i',Jitrix parvula Fab.-June.
Mantura Fioridana Cr.-November.
Cliactocnema pulicaris Me1s.*-AMay, at dusk, in oat field August,

October, ait night, sweepiug ; November.
,NMcrorhopala vittata Fab. *-August.

Famil>' LARIIDA (BRUCHIDAg.
Lania (Bruchus> protracta Horn.-July, at night, taken ait trap light.

bisignata Horii-Jul>', in wlieat-stubble field.
schrankiie Horn.-Jul>', in oat-stubble field.

Famrily TrNERRIONIDE.
Eleodes Texana IÀéc.*-JuIy and August, at nigýit, front rotting logs.

tricostata Sa'. *-October.
.Alobates Pennsylvanica fleG.*-July and August, ait night, from rotting

logs.
Opatrinus aciculatus I.ec. *-.Atugulst.
Tribolium ferrugmneum Fab.-May, on liani in kitchen ; june, in flour;

July, on kitcheu shelves ; Atiguust, in kitchen ;November,
bred in meal.

Aiphitobius diaperinus Panz.*-Juue, iii flotr.
Platydema ruficorne Sturmn.-.ugtist, at niglit, taken lit trap Iight.

Famil> CISTELIME.
Lobopoda (Allecula> punctulata Melsh.-juIy, ait nhght, on old logs.

a
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Fainily LAGRIID .
Siatira gagatina Nlelsh.*-Nlay, ai night, taken at trap light.

Famiily MELANDRYID .
Eustrophus bicolor Say.-Juiy and Angust, ai niglit, on (.Id logs.

Family (EiuEmERio},.
Oxacis cana Lec.*-June, ai night, taken ai trap light ;July, ai nighît,

taken ai trap lighrt.

Farnily NIORDEL.IDF.
N!ordella octopunctata Fab.-July.

carinata Smnith.*-July.
Mfordellisiena guttulata, Heim.*-~June and July, in oat fields.

nubila lýec.*-Augiist.
pustulata MIeIsh.*-Atugust, ai night, taken ai trap light

August ai randomn.
unicolor lec.*-July, in 051 field ;Augusi, at night, taken

ai trap light.

Farnîly ANTHICID..
Notoxus monodon Fab.-August.
Antiticus floralis L.*-~July, at night, taken ai trap light.

loetus Laf.'-August, ai night, taken ai irap Iighi.

Family MELO1Do-v
Macrobasia immaculata Say.*-August, ai night, iaken at trap light

October.
Epicauta sericans Lec.-July, in oat and corn fields and ai randoin.

lemniscata Fab.-Juiy io September, ai niglit, taken ai trap Iight
Penna3'lvanica DeG.-August, November.

Pyrota termmnata Lec.-August and September, ai night, taken ai irap lighm.

Family OTIORHYNCHIDAt.
Graphorhinus vadosus Say, der. Pirce.-Novemher.

Family CURCULIONIDE.
Apion ellipticum Srnih.-May, October.

occidentale Fall.-July, in oai-siîîbble field.
Macrops Wickhami ieiz.-Augusi, ai night, taken ai trap liglit.
Lixus scrobicollis Boli.-Juy.
Smicronyx (Desmoris> consiricîns Say.-August, ai nighi, taken ai irap

light.
sordidus Lcc.-August, ai nighi, taken ai trap light.
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Pnigodes setosus Lec.-November, emnerged in field-cage over oat plants
and at randonm.

.Xnihonomnus grandis BOh.-October, consmon on green cotton halls.
veneolus l)ietz.-July, in wheat stubble field.

Conotrachelus nenuphar HhIs.-June and July, larme cornmonly infesting
peaches.

seniculus Lec.-JuIy and August, at night, taken at trap
light.

Cylinidrocopturus longulus Lec., det. Pierce-June, in oat field.
Ceutorhynchus Zimimermanni Gyll.-Nlay.
Banis transversa Say.-July, in oat field and at randomt.
rrichobaris Texana Lec.-August.
Balaninus Victoriensis Chttn.-October, in cotton field ;November.

Fanily CAI.%N[ORIIA4-.
Rhodobiexus tredecimpunctatus lilI-August.
Sphentophortus sp.-Specimnen ]ost, but probably m~aiidîs Chttn., which hiansince been taken in the corresponding month. July.
Calandra oryzie L.-July, ini seed wheat.
Cossonus corticola Say.-June.

Farnily IPIDA. (SCOLYTIXE.)
Platypus compouitus Say.-November.

Family ANTHRIBID.E.
Brachytarsus alternatus Say.-June, in oat field.

Dr. PHILIP P. CALVERT, Assistant Professor ofZoogy in the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, and NIr. Cals'ert, arrived in Philadelphia on May
17, from Costa Rica, after a year's residence in that cotintry. They weren Cariago, tîseir lseadquarters, at tise trne of tise earthquake of May 4,which totally destroyed tisat town, but escalied unisurt. A brick partitin
wall fell into the roont in wlsich they were sitîing. burying and destros ingthe living insect larvm which were in reartng, somne of the experiments
lsaving run for eleven months. On the following day they were able torecover from the ruins nearly ail their mter collections, notes, ishotograîshs,
instruments, etc., and later to bring them honte in safety. Mfasy data on
lhe seasonal distribution, larval fusrms and habits of Costa Rican Odonata
(the principal objects of their investigations) have been secured.-Scie,ce.

a
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A NEW SPECIES OF TH1E GENIJS L.EIcopis.

uy W,. R. IltOMPSON.

This interesting lile Agrom> zid geus does not appear t0 contain agreat nuniber of species, and but four have buco recorded from Americahitherto. These, together with the new fisrn described iu this paper, arc
included iu the following table. IL wili be notcd that tbey differ mainlYin the character of te markings of the mesonotumi and abdomen

TMEOF' SIECIES.
r. florsum of thorax immaculate .................. ............. 2florsuri of thorax cith two brown vitSe... .................... 32. Abdomen itumaculate .......................... itaplex Loew.Abdomen cith two lateral spots and a median basai vittula of velvetyblack upon the aecond, third and fourth segments. . /hacft/ata, n. si)

3. Second abdominal aegment with two lateral brown spots, third sndfourth segments immaculate .................. ngriorsis Egg.Third and fourtît abdominal segments flot immaculate ............ 4j
4. Two lateral spots and a basal mediati vittula on the second abdominal

segment, only the basal vittula on the third and fourth
segments ..................................... be/a Loew.Two lateral spots and a basaI median vittula on second, third and
fourth segments .................. ............ belu/a WVill

Since the number of species in the gensîs is s0 amaîl, and for greaterconvenience, the full descriptions, conspiled frot tIse original sources, are
given below

Leucopis esigricornha Egger.
Egger, Verh. Zool.-But., XII, P. 782, 186z.

j Y.-Lead-gray, antenus'e large, black, thorax bistriate, ail of thetarsi yellocish, cings whitish. I.eigth, i!'a lui.
Antennie large, black, cheeks, front and vertex ashen-gray, the frontabove the antenne cith sut arclted groove, which continues on both side,

mnto tIse facial grooves, the vertex with three long, sliglstly impressed lines.TIhorax, scutelltsm and abdos.en bluish..gray, the thorax with two, no!oroad, convergent vittSe on tIse msiddle of tIse dorsuin, Ste abdomen citi,two black spots. Venter svhitish.gray, sotuecîsat shining chen viewesifront anterioi ]y. Legs : coxie and feniora to the kucea grayish, the kneeýgolden, the tibiac of the first and second psair of legs golden, those of theJu.,tp 1910



illîd legs in tiw nid>ile broadly browni,ýli. Ail of the tarsi golden, wings
iihitish.

(Tratîs. frins original description.)
Ail examnina lion of the speciniens in the U. S. N. Ni. collections

discloses ronsideralîle variation in tise character of the tlioracjc vittie in
tijis species. They are iii s<me specimens very strong and iveil marked,
at tines contintied to the disc of the scutelluin, in others so faint as to be
discernible <nîly after careful examiîiation. 'lle spots upon the second0abdominali segmernt also vary consideralîly iii size.

I.e4copis iSl>fpex Loew.
Locew, Cetit , ViII, Ni>. 96, 1869.

I .cngtît of lbody, 1ý lin.; of wi ng, 5,6 lin. Blackishi, entirely
covered wiîlî titickly.duisted 'whiîisli polleni, the antennie and plpi black,
legs bliekisit, bacse atîd apex, of the tibjie aiid tue lirst tour tarsai joints
yeliowisli.

("<mur <if body black, uînifornily conce îled by whijte pollen, abdomen
inimaculate. Aitteinna! and txsipi black in rolour. leiora black, tibitt
blackisli fîtscoiis, iii the base broadly, in tue apex less beoadly yeliowish,
tarsi yeilowish, but with the iast joint only biackisli fuscons. Haiteres
wliitish, witigs hy>alinie, veina fuscous.

(TIrans. fronti original description and coml)ared wîîls typme.)
TIhe colour or the legs in tise specimeus iii the U. S. N. NI. collections

apjsears to vary soiewiiat, as soute of tue speciniens have the base and
apmex ottiy, anid titers tue greater part of tue femora yeiiowisli. Mfany of
the slîecimns, wliicli otlîerwise agree witlî Loew's description, have the
wings wlîitislt dusted. One speciien wliicls I found iii the series, from
I'lagstaff, Arizona (11. S. Barber coul.), lias the thorax inînaculate, but
tiiere are two smaîl black spots on tue second abdominal segment ;another
froin Sea Isle City, N. J , lias the thorax immacîîlate, tue abdomen wiîh tise
characteristie niarkings of 1. be/la, tise second abdomîinal segment bearing
îwo lateral blackisli spots, and a basai median vittula, tise third and fourtlî
with the basai mediait vittula only.

Leucuapis be/la Loew.
Loew, Ccitt. VI, No. 99 <1865).

~.- I.e ntu of body, g 1/12a to t line ; f w ing, t t t2 lie. W hitish,jthorax witli two (<iscous s'ittie, first abdominal segnment, eacept tise margins,black, followiiîg segments ecd wiîlî a sinîgle minute median basai black
spot, the second segmenit also bearing a black spot on each side.

a
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Whitish, opaque, frontal vitta concolorous, on bot], sides marginicý
witlî llackish. Aiiteinîî,, black, whjtjsh p)olliniose. Palpi black, t)robosci,
yellowislî. Dorsni of the thorax adornied with two uninterruied viit.which slighitly converge toward the posterior margili. Abîdomen shiiniiwhite, the first segment, except the margins, black, opaque. Second,third and lourtîs segments each with a single basai median vittmia, itsecond also bearing a round black spot on eacli side. Legs black, whjtisl,
pollinose, knees and tarsi yellowishi, the extreme apiex of the latter a uitiedarker. WVîngs millcy, veins diiutely aubfuscous.

(Trans. from original description, and compared with lype.)
''ie specimens referred t0 tlîjs species in the Il. S. N. NI. collection,do not show a great deal of variation iii the character of the thoracie s'itîunless the apecimen inentioned in the inote under P~ simplex lie aiimimature individual of this ajiecies. 'l'lie abdominal spots vary aoinewhal

in Size.
Lrecopis belu/a W'ill.

WVilliston, Insert life, Vol. 1, No. 8 ,pI. 258 (1889).
I.ength, 1341-2 min. Bllack, thickly grayisli.wlite diisted. Frontwitli tîvo genîly arcuate black stripes; the narrow orbital apace lierceptiblimiore whitjsli. Anternne black, the basai joints sliîfliîering wlîitisharista short. Face in coloiir like the frontal orbits. Alesuîotîimi wmîli tw,:conspictioiis chocolate brown atripes, begirning on the inner side of each:liomerîts and gently convergiîîg to tlîe Ilosterior margin. In the nîiidd;eothe dorsum, before the scutelluni, there are two brisîles ; the tisutibristles on the lateraI niargin aîîd on the margin of the acutellîîîu ; nolicon tue fronît or vertex. Abdomen more wlîiîish tlîan the thorax, clothelwith short black haies, first segment witls the lateral margins audaposterior baud deep browu, second and tlîird segments eaclî wiîlî a slender,subinterrupted stripe and a pair of rotinded spots, aIl deep brown inicolour, the pair on the second moderately large, on the third amaller, andton the fourtît ptînctiform or minute. Legs black, with the sanie whitisliprîîiîosity, the imniediate tip of feniors, the base of the front aud îiîîdtibiae, the nmiddle t Isi adte tarsi, exceptherilylo teib-elsewhere and tIse tîp) of the tarai brown or infuacated; iii aonîe specimntlîe tibiai thîroughout are more tîrown. WVings hyaline or faiîîtly cloudedthe auxiliary vein distinctly separated (rom the firai longitudinal, exceptiatip, tue hasit section of ihe fiftlî vein a littie sîsorter thsan the l)eniilione of the fotîrtîs.

Tise thoracic vittae in the majority of the specimens 0f this apecie,are dark and quite well marked, sometimes reaching to the hind margit.
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f the scittril um. 'I'lic wiiigs ini soute specimiens are q lite tis.rkedly
whitisli dsed.

Ans examination 0f tise laratyies of this species in the U. S. N. M.
collection tiakes it evident îiiat dicre is a slighît error, due to a slip of (lie
pen, in the description qiioted abolie. Instead of 'first segment of tic
a~bdomen wilih the literai miargina and a posterior band deep) brown," the
description shoiiid rcad, 'first segment of the abidomnen, exept the lateral
nargins and a posterior band, deep) brown."

I.czcotis inaeuila, ri. si).
.-Lengtli, 2.5-2.75 mnm. Groiînd ciiloîîr black, îliickly dîîsted

witiî biuisii white pllenî. I)rsiîm oif the thorax ivitiout iîroîn vittoe,%vit h thrce parai Ici, lsarrow, liit gray vittac, ruloning backward from t he
ilîterior nialgi i of the niesonolsini and fadinîg o11t o1 its losterior hll' *tFirst segmuent oîf the abdomen, excejît tise mîargins, soneîines darker gray
Iian tue rest of the abdomoen, the greater part of tiiis segment bare, thle
lîlargîns and tue remainder of the abdomîen wiîh short black bauns.
Seconîd, tlîird and fojîrîl segments eaclî wiîlî a biasal median vitiiia aîîd
teo lateral spots of veivety-black. On the secusnd segment tise basai
iedian vittula reaclies aboutî haif way to tise iid margils of tue segmlenît,

ta1îerstsg posteriorly. i aterai black spots smaii, irregularly circular, abolit
ose third tue lengli of tise segmniîn diameter. Laterai spots or] the
tird segmnlt similar, tise median vîttuila smaller, flot reacluiîg haif way tothe iid issargin of tue segmsentî. i.ateral spsots on tise foîîrtiî abdominîal
segmeisî Iot isaîf tise size osf illose o11 tue îîrecediîîg segments, the mediais
s sîtula ver ' sîssali, soîîsetirîses es'aîesceîîî. Tlibiie, tarsi, and the ailices of
:sli of tue feissora luteous, the tarsi soîlletimes lîlfuseate toward tise tip.
lemora, exceilî hie ti1is aîsd soîsseîiîes tise isarroir bases, concoioroîîs
îeiîh tue test of the bsody. Face, frontî aîsd clseeks tiîickiy dusîrd wiîiî
wvlitish psollen, isalîi and aîstc*nnS black, tise latter thiîsly dusted with
iviitiss pollen. %Vings îiilky, un ifortnily whiîisiî dîtsted.

I)escribed fronti four siiecilns, tiîree j 's asd oîse y , bred front
Ar iolpeltis ca/or-adensjs, by Messrs. H. S. Smîith and M. I. Swenk, at
i'aivert, Nebraska, Nov. 15, 1909. Tiypse No. 13141, U. S. N. NI.

'llie iarvae of [lus species were foîîîd feediîsg upon tise egg-mass of
tise above-meuîtioned scale issect. i'iey appîear ho be îsredaîory in habit,
somewisat resenîbiing Syrphiid larvie is tiseir mode of attack, iîke the other
,pecies of the genus of wiîici the habits are knowîs.

As wiii be seen front tise above descripstion, this species resembies L.sIclu/a il. in the markings oui the abdomen, but differs front it in the

m
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absence of the pair of brown vjttx on the mesonotuni. 1 have not beeii
able to detect the sliglitest trace of this in any of loy specimens. 1
describe this form as niew with sorie hesîtation, on accournt of the radier
variable nature of the specific cluaracters in otir specimens of tîsis genus.
Hnowever, it is probable tlîat this variation is dite iii part, at least, to th,
immaturity of bred sliecirneni. Those from whiclî the ahove description~
svas taken are apparently qtite well deseloped and the abdominal
characters are welI niarkcd. 'lIe'differ frorn the otîter species, nioreover.
in tlîeir sliglitly larger size.

NOTES ON TEN1'H REINOII)EA, W'ITII D)ESCRIPTlIONS OF
NEW~ SPIiCIES.

liV S. A. I&OHWER, WVASHING TON, D. C.

PAPER XII. - (entis Hoit.ocANtpA 1.)
The genus Ifop/ocainpa I-Iartig was described in 1837 (Fani. d. Bluîtt

und Holzwsesp., p. 2 76), as a subigenus of SdIendria L.each. It originalli
included eiglit spectes, but lias silice been restricted to species whicls are
congeneric with Tenthredo (Allantts> brev'i Klug. By différent writers of
Tenthredinoidea Hoplocîsmpa lias been treated differently, some placing it
witlî IJeniic/roa Stepîsens, while others have considered il nmore closely allFel
to Phyllotoina F,îllén and Eritteaytpoides Konow. It is in many ways
related to Blennocainpa (and allies) on tIse one hand and Nenalus (anîd
allies) on the other. Perhaps il shouîd forin a distinct tribe, separatel
from the NAenutids by tIse presence of a radial cross-vein, differenit shaped
liead and antenboe is the adult, and in having tlîe larva 2z-footed, as in
Blennocanmpids. Froni the B/ennocainpids tlîe adult differs in tise position
of the basai vein and tIse non-parallel first recurrent vein and other
characters.

Cliaracters of Iotilocanpa Hartig.
Small species; clyjieus emargiusate or subtrunicate ; malar spare

wanting or present; antenne 9 joinited, the pedecellurn longer Ihan wid,;
ocelli in a low triangle ; orbits rather narrow, the vertex rounded ; lsýî
ventral segment of the fensale produced in the apical middle ; sbeath o'f
the normal type ; hypopygidium large ;îost-basitarsis mucîs shorter than
tîte following joints ; claws witli a small inner tooth ; mesoîlsorax witlîotit
sutures which separate proe plItes; basaI plates well separated ; venati.îî
simnilar to the figure of Hoplocaimpa/er-rugiliea (Fibricius), as figured on
plate XXXIII, fig. 61, Proc. U. S. Nat. Nius., Vol. XXIX, No. 1438, 1906.

Juet, 19t0
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The larva have eighst pairs of abdominal feet, and arc known t0 eed
on the following plants :Iuais, CI-at&pi4u, Sorbiis, Lonicera, hibes and
Apie/azc/ier.

Hapiacampa Hartig niay be separatcd into two sul)genera on the
length of tIre ialar space. 'l'le Nearctic species in somc' respects differ
fromn the Paliearctjc species, although there is a group of species in the
west whjcls are allies of the Europea,, sî>eciss

.bSùezera of Ilolacampa.
Mfalar space as great as or greater tItan tise widîls of the inandible at base

eyes short, scarcely twice as long as wide ;occîli in a low
triangle ...... ...................... lLciihzr(yeils Aslimead.

(Type :Nlacgi llivrtsveîll Oregosenisis As'lmead.)
Malar space very narrow or wanting, nevcr as great as the widtls of the

mandible at the base ; eyes elongate, nearly three tisses as long as widc
ocelli usually in a cured lise ............ .... Hop/ocanpa Hartig.

(Typ Teibiredo (Mlatus) brevis K/udg.)
.Species of thec su/'genus 4

faegi/iviraye/a Aslsmead.
Femnales..............................................
Males ..................................................

i. Transverse radius oblique and received distinctly beyond the nsiddle
of the third ctubital cell ;<ocellar basin almost wanting ; stigma
slightly broader at the base; wings creamny lyaline,
iridescent) ............................... Oreganensis, Ashm.

Transverse radius îsearly Iserpendicular and received near the middle
of the celI ............................ .... acteipennis Roh.

2. Venation pallid-hyalirse ; hypopygidium sot notched ils the apical
mniddle ................................ Oregonerisis Ashm.Venation, except stigma, pale brown s hypopygidium notched iii tIse
apsical middle .............................. atura Robs.

I/sp loca m/a (Macgillivrayela> O, egonieisis Asbssead.
Macgillivraya Oregoncîssis dshmead, CsN. LNT., XXX, 10, 1898, p.

257. <Mentioned as tIse type of gens Macgillivraya.)
Female: L.ength, 5 mss). Clypeus dely, circul.îrly eniargissate, lobesrotsnded at tise apex ;antennal foveîe large, extetsding botîs above and

bclow, conflnent witls the suplr.sclyîseal fovea ;no cotflllete supraclypeal
Ie;middle fovea ot slsarî,ly defiiied, elongase ; no ocellar basin ;Post-

,cllar lise straight and well defined ;latcrnl occîli below tIse ssspraorbital
bie: aniennie rather slender, tIse tîsird joinst subequal with tIse fourth
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entire insect shining, imspunictate ; sheatis straiglit above, obiiquely tru
cate, and then tapering to thse broadened base ; stigma routided on tiiower margils, broadest a little basad of iniddle ; transverse radius obiiqu,
and received at the apical third of the celi ; uipper discal ceil slighîiîexceeding tise iower ofl thse outer inargin. Entireiy reddisi-yeiiow, thiantennS above a little darker. Wîngs creany-hyaline, iridescent ; vens
tien pliid-hyaiine.

Maie :Lengtiî, 4-4.5 moi. Hypopygidiîîîm muci longer titan wide,truncate at thse apex. Agrees wiîis tise above descripstion of tise female.
Type locality : iN. Hood, Oregons. Coliector unknowu.
Type :NO. 12841. U. S. N. M.

Hob/ocapipa (MNacgiiiivrayela) xand/zura, ni. sp.
Maie :4.75 n'm. Very liue Oreý.onensis, but the foliowing difference,

are to be noted: Antennae soinewisat longer, emiargination of the clypeu,siialiower, middle fovea smailer and aimost wanting, a depressed area iiifront of the anterior oceilus, tise scutelium %vith sosie smaii puncture,transverse radius short, perpendictîlar and received itear tue middle of tisceii, paraliel with the third transverse cuubitus, tergum mostiy black, veitation, except the stigma, paie browu, stigma narrower and gentiy roundeilbeneatis, hypopygidium ivitis the laierai angles more strongiy rouiided and
a narrow notch iii tise middle.

Type iocaiity :Montana. Collecter unkîtowi.
Type: No. 12842. U. S. N. M.

Hop/ecanmpa (%Iacgillivrayella) /acleipennis, n. siu.
Female : Leuigtii, 4.5 Mlm. Clypeus very stîallowiy emarginate.

supraclypeai uine distinct, iveil defined; auttenutai foveun not as large as inOregon'ensis; antennai fuirrows comîsiete to tise oceili ; middle fove.îelongate and coîtnected witiî tise oceliar furrow ; postoceliar furrow preserîs,but not weii defiiuued ; atitennoe a uitile loniger tisait iii Oregonu'n.is; mesi,notsm witis a few scattered, susail pîînctîures ; entd of ulue abdomens masiscdse tise characters of tue siteatis cannot be nîsde ont ; stigma broad, as il)Oregonens.u; transverse radius îueariy luerpendicutar and received in abouitthe middle of tise Lisird cubital celi ; uhsuer discal cell of tise lîiud wing,sligisîiy exceeding tise louver oi tuhe osuter niargits. Reddisi yetlow withabrownish tint; wîngs miiky iîyaline, veiuts jîaliid i>aliie.
Type locaiity : Mlass. Coliector îuukuown.
Typie: No. 12843. U5. S. N. MI.

[NOTE-Tse subgesss HIobocamti wiil lie treated iu tise neat papeïof tiss series.

I.
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SYNOPTIC TABLE 0F THE SPECIES OF AULICUS (COL.>.
lqy A- Bl. WOLCOTT, CHICAGO. IL.

The genus Au/écus, as niow restricted, is confined to North, Central
and South America, the varjous species giving the genus a geograj)hical
range which extends from TVexas to Colonibia. 'l'le Australian species
formerly placed in Au/écus, but which are not cngeneric with our species,
have been referred t0 the genus P/dlogistus Gorhami.

I)uring the progress of sorne studies of American Cleridoe, the writer
found it expedient to construct a table of tire ktiowni species, whiclî is Irere
l)resented, with the hope that it may be of service to otîrers.

A. Eyes fineiy granulate, broadly, deeply, angularly inarginate
in front.............................. (Auécus, sens. str.>.

B. Sniall species (2.5-3.0 mnm.). Cuba.
C. Elytra at base gibbous.

1). Head and anterior haif of thorax red ;elytra
black, svith markings wanting ; aritennie
yellow. . . ....... ........... basco/i..

CC. Elytra at base not gibbous.
E. Head and thorax fuscous, with smnall white

maculations; antennac paie. . .alboguiuletius.

EE. Head, prothorax and antennoe red . .biliiieats.
BB. Larger species (6.2-13.2 mm.). North Americat. Clontinent.

F. Head and thorax (wholiy or in prart) red.
G. Form elongate ; elytra nsoderately

widiening posteri ly, coarsely
and denseiy lucae lnioa

GG. Form broader ;elytra with sides
more atrongly rounded, finel '
but denseiy punctate. .Co .

FF. Head black or blue-biack, with metailic
lustre.

fi. Thorax broad ; elytra finely
punctate, each elytron with
two neariy obsolete
C0stFe......... epo.

EH. Thorax narrower; elytra more
coarsely punctate, each elytron
witis four feebiy deveioped

J~Iy ~costSe...........zoracieus.

a
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AA. Eyes coarsely granulate, with rounded emargination iu
front................................. (Afuisca, sub. gews
a. Red ; eyes, tips of mandibies, and two interrupted elytra

fascite. black. Length, 8 mm., Colombia ..... .... biteiiiat.
BIBLIO(;RAI'HV AND DISTRIBUTION.

Au/icus Spin., Rev. Mag. Zool., 1841, P-.74; Mon. Cie.r , 1844,Jp. 328
i. A. basico//is Chevr., Rev. et Mag. Zool., r874, P. 299. Cuba.
z. A. a/bogultu/atus Chevr., 1. c., 299. Cuba.
3. A. bi/inealus Chevr., 1. c., P. 300. Cuba.
4. A. monficola Gorh., Biol. Centr.-Amer., Coi. 111, 2, t882, p). 146,pi. 8, fig. 18 ; Schklg., Gen. Ins., Cieridoe, 1903, Pi. 5, fig. 8 ;Schklg.,D)eutschî. Ent. Zeitschr., 1907, 1). 306 ; %V0ic., Field Mius. Nat. Hist.

Pubi., No. 144, ZOO]. Ser., 1910, P. 364. TVexas, Mexico.
5. A Ceniu Whiite, Cat. Cler. Brit. Mus., 1849, p). 53 (SérrI;ýeper)Chevr., Mein. Cicr., 1876, p. 5; Gorh., Cist. Est., 1876, P. 72-86; Gorh.,Biol. Centr.-Amer., Coi. 111, 2, 1882, P. 146 ; Schkig., Dieutsch. Est,

Zeitachr., 1907,1). 307. Mexico.
6. A. fiera Spin., Mon. Cier., 1844, P. 330, Pi 27, fig. 5 ; Gorh., Cist,Eut., 1876, p. 84 ; Sclsklg., Bull. Mus. Paris, 1902, P. 325 ; Schkig,,Deutsch., Eut. Zeitschr., 1906, P. 277 ; %Voic., Field Mus. Nat, Hist.Pubi., No. 144, Zool. Ser., 1910, P. 365. TVexas, New Mexico, Arizna,

Soutiieru California, iower California, Mexico.
7. A. t/zoracicus Schlskg., D)eutschs. Eut. Zeitsciîr., 1907, P. 305.Mexico (Guerrero).
Subgen. Mfuisca Spin., Mon. Cler., 11, 1844, P. 147.8. A. (A.) bilanialus Spin., Mon. Clet., 11, 184 P. 148; Gorh., Cist.Ent., 1876, p). 84. Colombia.

NENV SPECIES AND VARIETIES 0F NORTH AMERICAN
LEPIDIOPTERA.

El' WILLIANI IARNES, S. B., MI. D., AND J. B. MCDUNrSOUGH, PH. D),,
DECATUII, ILL.

<Continued fromi page z j 3.)
Prollîriax oce//ata, n. Sp.

d .- Papi and front brownish-yeiiow, vertex, coilar, thorax andi)atagia biackish, with a strong admixture of gray scales ; upturued tips ofpatagia and nietathoracic tuft brownish ; coliar crossed posterioriy by adarker baud. Abdomen deep brown, iighter uuderneath. Primariesbrownish.yeîîow, iargeiy obscured, however, by iilac-gray and purpiish-biack, ieaving the grousd coiour visible oniy iu the submarginai and
J.I 1910
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marginal arcag, and as a narrow, oblique, il] defined band froin middle of
inner margin ta base of wing. Costai hall of base largel>' whitish, foliowed
aiong costai margin b>' a biackish shsde, whici extends beyond reriforin,
and fades graduaiiy towards apsex and disk int purpiish-gray. '1'. a. uine
visibic oni>' as an indistinct biackish lite, separating the white basai shade
froiji the darker portion foiiowing, perpendicujar ta costa for short distance,
theisce uutcurved ta a point beiow cubital vein, touching orbicîtiar at its
lower basal extremity. T. p. linc, fromn weii beyond reniforim, defines
sharp>' the purpiihgra>' shade outwardiy, and proceeds in a series of
decreasing curves ta beiow cubitus, where it joins t. a. lise. Ordinary
spots very distinct ;orbicuiar large, circular, black, fiied with giay scaies
and surrounided b>' gray bsand, whici ini turi is ringed wisis bi--ck; reniforns
oval, simiar ta orbicuiar, but amiter biack uine is flot cantinuaous, being
open towards apex between veins M, and M,. Ciaviforisi a slight black
wedge-shaped mark, crossed b>' t. a. usne. 'l'ie basai liaif of inner margin
beiow anal vein is occui)ied by a purpiish.biack patch, which extends
upwards at base as far as median sein. 'l'îlie anai angle is accupied b>' a
patch of simiiar colour, bordered inwardly b>' a whitish semicircsiar line.
Bath these patcises arc ranch roughier in scaiing than te rest of wing.
Veins scaied witis black, mass pronsinent near apex of wing. Vein M2ýbordered with black as aliter extremis>', as wiîici poins an indistinct smoky
shade proceeds inward across the yeiiowishi ground coiaur. Frin'es
yeiiaw, checkered with biack.

Secondarjes white, wiîh a smaii black discal spot ;seins iramittientiy
tnarked witis biackish-brown. Fringes white, bordered by a biackisi
basai uine, which towards cassa becomes broken into spots. At extremity
af sein Cu, a smoky shading.

Beneath, primaries whitisi, with pronuinent black distai spot and
biackish shading aiang cassa, markings of upîser side showing siightiy
thraugh wing. Secondaries as above, discal spoat msore promsinent.

Expanse, 35 mm-
Habitas.-Redisgton, Ariz.
TIype, i I, cou. Barnes.
T1his species beiangs tsi the new genus Proi/îri.ix, created b>' Hansp.

son (Cat. af Lep. Phai., Vol. VIII, p. 225) for luteainedia Smn., witlt which
species it bears a greas suuserficiai resembiance. Apart from its much
greaser size, it ma>', however, lie readil>' distissgîished fromn /zdeonedia by
its prominens reniform, the iack of the apical black sisading, and b>' the
bick veining of secondaries.
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Ptvn- gel'. (Typîe P' argendata.)
Proboscis llloderately strong ;I>alpi tlpturned to just beyond front,with long hairs beneath ;front smooth, rounded, densely clothed willhsmooth short hairs c yes prominent, rounded ;antennoe of both sexeshinely ciliate, more Iromnently so in maie sex fore tibia short, thickl>lîaired, witlî long curved claw at exîremnity ; head and thorax clothed wiîlî

long rough hair, unîtîîfted ; abdomen sniooth. Fore wing narrow, broad
at base, outer margin rounded; sein R, fromn middle of ceil, areole present,R3 and R, stalked, togetîxer with R, fromn apex of areole, sein Af, froniilpîer end of celi, veins AI, and AI. and Cii from near angle of celi. Hindwings sviîh veins R and AI, sliglîtly stalked, NI, and Cu from angle of celi.

This geitus is closely allied 10 .Rîdo/ype Grt., and CopiÉanalis Gît.differs, howes'er, fromî both in the stronger l)roboscis, the lack of thecorneous lurocess oif fore tibia, and in antennie of maie bring ciliate andnot pectinate. lIn îhoracic s'esliture it more nearly apîtroaches Copi
pano/is, wh ilst tlîe shape of wing resemblea that of Euto/j'pe.
I't-ovii argentala, n. p

J.-Palpi gray, with black hairs ; front yeilowish-white ;vertex,
thorax and patagia largely gray, with black stripes ; abdomen smokybrown ; legs gray, with liatches of long black hairs at base. Primaries

stssoky-brown, darkest iii central portion of wing, aîsd shaded along costaand inner margin with gray. None of the transverse lines are present, butthe ordîmîary spots are very prominent. 'l'lie orbicular is sinali, horizontauiyoblong, black, thiîîly outiined wiîis silvery.white; reniform large, upright,black, edged witiî whiite and wiih a few pale scairs in centre. From ilsbase a silvery lsatch extends for a shsori distance outwards, the outerruargin of wlîich is deeply notclîed; front the UI)per tooth a blackish shadeexteîîds ho outer margin, continurd towards apex as a tenues of decreasingblack spots ; claviform silvery.wlsîîe, edged with black, and preceded by athick black basai dlash, throîîgl whiî.h the anal vein is traceable as a thinwhite uine. Outer margin occîîpied iîy a series of irregular whîite patches,
îlot promissent at apex, bîît more or lest confluenst towards anal angleveins scaîrd witis black towards extremity , frînges smoky-brown, inter-rupted with whsite opposite veut,. Secondaries whitish ;veins distincilu
nîarked is brown.

Y .- Snsilar to maie; somnewisat darker ils ground-colour on primaries,
secoxîdaries deep smoky-brown, with white fringes.

Expanse, 34 Min.
Habitat-Ereka, Ut. (Spalding), 2 's, i 9
Types, cou. Barnes.
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i'era,îîa, ii. gen. (Type 1' dissocia/a.)
l'roboscis nioderate ; aijîl uicturîced to weii beyond front; front with

large conicai process, sitarj at apex, aîtd lioliowed ont on under side ai
base, which is tuberculate ; eyes naked, fairiy itroninent ;vestiture
i.trgeiy scaIy ;thorax but slightiy tufted ;abdomen tuftcd on basal
scegments ;fore tibia smooth, îvithout apiral claw ;fire sving rapidly
bioadening fromn base tu apex, outer niargils rounided, areole sniaii,
diaînond.shaped ; veins R, and R, staiked, togesiier svith R. fru apsex of
areole Mi from close to apex of ccii ; NI,, M5I and Cu front lower angle
of celi secondaries with veins R and MI fromn ululer angle of celli NI,
and Cu froma iower angle ;NI, parailei tu M,.

This genus approaches nearest ta Achatodes Gît., iii genierai structure,
hutt in outward appearance dissocia/ta is wideiy différent front A. zet Ilar.,
and lias in fact much more supeifictal resemlance ta the S/sbadiun
group.

Perauia d1issocia/a, ni. Sp.
?.-General grounid-coiour o'ivaceoIts brown ;vertex, coliar and

posterior portion of usetathorax liglhter in colotîr titan patagia and thtorax;
antcnnoe with smali tuft of whitish haies at base. Blasal litaf of prinsaries
miscî darker iu colour than remainder of wiug. This darker colour is
shar1siy dcfiued outwardiy by a stili deeper shade proceeding front mniddle
of costa to lotver ansgle of ccii, thence to middle of irner margin, ain angle
siighlsty greaser than go0 being titus formed ai junctiaîs of veiîs Mi, aind Ca.
Tise t. p. liue is faintiy discernible as a geninate lise, composcil of a
series of lunules, arisiîsg on costa at thee-quarters of the distance front
base to apex, and strongiy outcuîrved to vein Ms, thence incurved to veut
Cii,, apîsroaching tise dark median sitade, with whirls it us parailci ta
tuner margin. Outer margiti sh.sded with darker olive ; veins scaied with
black at outer extreusities. Secondaries sinoky, darker aloîsg outer miargin.
Underîseath liglit ochireotîs, siightiy d.trkcr in ccii oit pritoaries, otherwise
witltout ntarkings.

Expause, 34 mm.
Habitat-Provo, Ut. (Spalding), a Y ? 's.
Type, coll. Barnes.

Euxoa xasta, n. sp.
Palpi yellowish-gray, upturned ; fronit proîruding, gray, nsingied at

vertex with black ; collar, thorax and î>atagia gray, witis darkei shadiîsg,
the former with a black transverse baud, abdonmen lighter.
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Primaries ochreous, shaded with darker, costa and muner margin gray
a narrow black basal dash inclined slightly upward ;ordinary spot,
l)ronhinetlt, arbicular gray, fi!led with darker shade, and outlined wit.black, except basally, svhere the black marginal fines proceed for a short
distance parallel to each other towards the base. Reniform well scalloped
outwardly, margined with black opposite orbicular, the space between tlîe
two spots slightly darker than ground colour. Claviform outlined in
bnlack ; a submarginal row of black dashes in interspaces, moat prominent
n central portion of wing ; marginal area considerably darker tItan

rensainder of wing, and terminated by fine black hune, slightly lunate in
ittersîtaces, second anal sein black front base ta otargin ; cubitus gray as
far as renifiornm ail veins blackish in submnarginal area, seins M, and u
being îîronhinently bordered with gray. Fringes sntoky, wiih a fine yellow
basal line and a darker median shade. Secondaries white at base, with a
broad snsoky-brown border and a brownish lunule at end of celI, fringes
white. fleneath, primaries yellowish-white, with spot at end of celi, and
costa and outer margin sprinkled with brown ;secatidaries white, conta
with brosvn sprinkling ; sliglit spot at end of celI.

Expatse, 33 mms.
Habitat. -Kerrville, Texas, 2 's.
TFype, coll. Barties.
Thuis species is allted ta A~ Ilal/einau Grt., is, however, considerably

ligliter iii general appearailce ;tIse renifotm and orbicular are distinctly
separate, whereas in typical UtIemni (we posseas specimens camparedwith typse) tlîey are fused; the claviform is alsa present in aur species, and
tIse black basaI dash less prominent.
Stibndiium mfavina, n. sp.

,S.-G'eneral colour acîtreous, moderately frosted with white andbrown scales. T. a. mie scarcely perceptible, marked on conta at aboutone.tluird of the length by a slight patch of whitish scales. T. p. hlenarraw, white, angled autwardly near costa, thence oblique and nearly
lparallel ta margin. Mledian space brighter yellasv, contrasing especiallvwith submnarginal portion ofwing. Ordinary spats practically indistinguish.
able, very faintly ostlined witls white. Sligltt whitish nmark proceeding
obliqutely dowtswards frant conta ncar apex. Secondaries lighter thanprimaries at base, shading into darker tawards margin. Fringes andthorax coîscolorous with wings. I3eneath, without taarkittgs, sprinkled
with darker scales along casta and outer margin, especially on secondaries.

Habitat.-Provo, Ut. <Spalding>.
TIype, j J, coll. Bamnes.

mi
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Tihis species most nearly approacîses spurnosur Grt., but its indistinct
mnaculation and ochreous colotîr readily distinguish it from this spccies.
Catocalet Beutenrnue//eri, n. si).

Ground colour of primaries an even bluish-gray, sliglstly slsadcd
with darker, especially on outer margis. A black subbasal siightly dentate
lise extends haif across wing at base, and is terninated by a black basai
dlash. 'rhe t. a. lise is geminate, composcd of a series of outcurved
lunules, extending from costa at about ose quarter of its length to middle
of inner surgis, and shaded outwardiy in costal portion withl black ; s'ery
l)rominentily toothed basally on second anal vein ; renifortn yellowish,
central portion outlined with darker, slightly toothed at apex and preceded
on costa by two dark shades, the basai ose of wlsicl s S most protuinent;
sssbreniform similar iii colour, faintiy outiined with black ;t. p). lise single,
black, with two pronsinent teeth beyond ceil, tise upp)er of wisics is mstcb
tise larger ; tise inward bend along second anal vein extends nearly to t. a.
lise, and thence outwardly to a point on isser margis two.thirds fromn
base ; outwardly titis uine is bordered by a brownish shade, followed by
biuish-gray ; marginal area shaded witb blackish, atsd containisg a series
ofelongate black spots ; fringes shaded with smoky. Secondaries orange-
vermillon, inedian black band fairly broad, somewhat attenuate in central
portion, sharply asgled and sot reaching isser margis ; black marginal
band broadest at coata, dentate at anal angle, bordered outwardly with
vermilios, most pronsinent near costa and shortly before anal angle; fringes
whiste, marked wîîls black on centrai portion of wing. Beneath, primaries
reddish, with broad black median and terminal bands ; insîer msargis and
basai portion of ceii shaded wtth black. Secondaries as above, lighter on
costal portion, no vermiliots colour exterior to nmarginal band. Head and
thorax biuiah-gray, 'collar crossed by darker bands. Abdomen reddish,
tufted with gray on anal segment.

Eapasse, 47 mm.
Habitat.-Provo, Ut. (Spaiding>, 3 ' ~s, t 1
Type, cou. Barses.
This species closely approaches verri/lialta Grt., and in markings is

rractically idestical. It may be distinguished by the bluish.gray colour ofprimaries and their much msore uniform appearance, the costrasting shadesof verrilliana beisg aimost totaliy Iacking. [t is proba bly sîereiy a racial
formn of this species. There is a tendescy in the primaries to become
rather suffused, the markisgs losisg the clear-eut appearasce of the typicai
specimens. We take pleasure in samissg this species after Mr. WV.lieutesmueller, who bas contributed so mucis to our kssowiedge of this group.
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Gloveria sphiigiforrnis, nl. Sp.
g.-General ground colour deep> chocolate-brown; antennoe strongly

* bipectinate to tiI) ; l)rimaries narrow,.elongate, comsa rounided at apex,
outer margin slightly concave, roumnded at inner angle, colour darkest ai
bsase and in discal celI ; a proiient whitish spot at end of cei, beyond

* which the central ares of wing is senitransparent, bordered oustwardly by
a strouigly dentate blark band, whicli extends across wing framn near apex
t o anal angle ;in the upper psortion inwardly this black band is shaded with
yrllowish.white, some traces af which colour are also visible outwardly
near angle. Secondaries uniformly deep chocolate, fringes yellowish.
Usider side similar ta stpper, semitransparent area of prisoaries more ex-
tended at anal angle, and washed with yellowish; blasck band almost obsolete.

Expanse, 64 mm.
Habitat.-Kerrville, Tex. (Lacy), t ~
Type, coll. Barnes.
This species stands midway between Arisonensis Pack., andgargamela

Stkr., approaching tlîe former spec:es in wing shape and the latter in
coloration. The uniform colour af secondaries renders it readily dis-
tinguishable from allied species.

Lagoa Laqyi, n. sp.
J .- 'alpi, base of fore legs, last joint af tarsi, and a smaîl frittge of

b airs around eyes black, otherwise of a yellowishi-cream colour, slighsly'g darker along costal margin of primaries, especially underneath. At the
î apex of celi and at jonction ai veins M, and M, a small brownish spot, nai

repeated on under side. The long crisskly hairs show a slight tendency ta
deepen in calaur at base of wteg and irregularly on the disk.

i~. Expanse, 27 mm.
9 .- %ithout yellowish tinge aof~ creamny-white, in other respects

-7 similar.
Expanse, 35 mm.
Habitat.-Kerrville, Tlexas ; Shovel MIt., Tlex. Described fromt i

and to ? ?'s.
Type, coll. Barnes.

Lagoa crisbata, ab. £risea.
I~i The ground colour of primaries and secondaries an bath sides is as

even gray, fringes white, ather markings as in crispata.
Habitat.-Newark, N. J. (Keller), si9

Col]. ]3arnes. _________

Maited juIy 8tb, 191a.
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